
 

 

Kudos and Highlights

 Week  31
Virtual Connections 

Respite@citizens-inc.org

Tuesday-Thursday 
Saturday & Sunday

4:30pm-6:00pm
7:30pm-9:00pm

 

Let's ConnectLet's ConnectLet's Connect
STRIVES

Anthony
Read different summer books at his

library and Jeri restocked the program
store price tagged items. He went to

the  Bayshore Marina with my program
and looked at the water, played

basketball, and did trivia. He watered
his plants, took a bus  with his group
to the mall. He also dressed up and
went to his niece's sweet 16 party.

 

Well Wishes

Gloria
Is enjoying Camp Anchor and the
beautiful weather. after camp on

Tuesday she went out with her res
hab worker for dinner and to the

Franklin Square library. At the
library,  She worked on reading

and listening skills on the
computer. On Sunday she went

out for a day of beauty.

April 
Will be hanging out with Michelle R.

this week!
 

We continued to review the August DEI Newsletter and
discuss Eugenics and its impact on individuals with

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities.

Sohum
He did community service with his
day hab program by cleaning up a

park.
 

Michelle R
Meeting Summer for the first time in
person was her biggest highlight. On
Thursday, she did a presentation for

OPWDD. 
 

Michelle B
Went to the concert at Herscher

State Park, went to yoga and played
bocce ball.  She also went bowling
and scored a 109 and 99 and saw
Patty and Lauren. This Thurdsay,

her nephew will be returning back
to college.  

We want to wish
Noah a very Happy

Birthday!

We also want to
wish Laura's
mother a very

Happy Birthday!

Jeri Lynn
Went to Chick Fil A for lunch with

her mom, Lauren, and Lauren's
mom.

Laura
Had fun hanging out with friends at

Brookville respite on Friday and
Saturday. She also got a haircut on

Sunday.
 

Noah
Had a fun time at Staff Appreciation

Day where the theme was "Fun in the
Sun"!.  He also gotto hang out with his

friend Tobey at Camo Anchor on
Friday,

Patricia
Is very excited that her sister is now 6

months pregnant.  On Wednesday,
she saw a  nice concert at

Eisenhauser Park.


